
Regular Meeting Mammoth Spring Board of Education 
 

Date:  Monday, April 13, 2020 
 
Members Present: Jamie McCradic, Donell Russell, Steve Russell, Brad Washam, Shelia Young 
Members Absent:   
 
Guests:  See Attached 
 
Meeting called to order at 6:30 p.m. by Brad Washam, President 
 
The minutes of the March regular board meeting were approved as written on a motion made 
by Shelia Young.  Motion was seconded by Jamie McCradic and passed by unanimous vote. 
 
Current bills and financial reports were approved on a motion made by Steve Russell.  Motion 
was seconded by Donell Russell and passed by unanimous vote. 
 
Superintendent Whisnant gave updates to the board.  The financial audit is being finalized and 
should be ready to present at next meeting.  AMI packets are still being prepared and 
processed.  Because of COVID-19, graduation is on hold with hopes to have it and Prom by the 
end of June.  There are plans to reseal the Preschool and Elementary parking lots this summer.  
Bids are being taken to redo the restroom floors.   
 
An adjustment was made to the 2019-2020 non-certified salary schedule by separating the bus 
mechanic and custodial supervisor stipend which was previously on the same line.  A motion 
was made by Jamie McCradic to approve this adjustment.  Motion was seconded by Shelia 
Young and passed by unanimous vote. 
 
According to State Legislature, the 2020-2021 certified salary schedule will increase by $1000.  
This increase includes the superintendent’s salary.  Salary schedule also reflects the 220 days 
for basketball coaches which was previously approved. Mentors, Cross Country, and Title I have 
been deleted from the salary schedule.  Pee Wee basketball coaches will receive a stipend of 
$1000 and substitute teacher pay will be paid $77/day.  The 2020-2021 certified salary schedule 
was approved on a motion made by Shelia Young, seconded by Donell Russell.  Motion passed 
by unanimous vote. 
 
Due to increases in minimum wage, the 2020-2021 classified salary schedule will reflect that 
increase.  A 2.8% cost of living increase is proposed for employees that do not fall under the 
minimum wage increase.  The 2020-2021 classifed salary schedule was approved on a motion 
made by Shelia Young, seconded by Steve Russell.  Motion passed by unanimous vote. 
 
Motion was made by Shelia Young to accept the resignation of Monica Madden as bus driver.  
Motion was seconded by Steve Russell and passed by unanimous vote. 



 
Motion was made by Donell Russell to accept the resignation of Gail Greene as bus driver.  
Motion was seconded by Jamie McCradic and passed by unanimous vote. 
 
Motion was made by Jamie McCradic to accept the resignation of Barbara Tyson as bus driver.  
Motion was seconded by Steve Russell and passed by unanimous vote. 
 
Motion was made by Shelia Young to accept the resignation of Chantel Gaines as high school 
secretary.  Motion was seconded by Jamie McCradic and passed by unanimous vote. 
 
School Choice student #1 was approved on a motion made by Donell Russell, seconded by 
Shelia Young.  Motion passed by unanimous vote. 
 
School Choice student #2 was approved on a motion made by Steve Russell, seconded by Donell 
Russell.  Motion passed by unanimous vote. 
 
A motion was made by Donell Russell to adjourn the meeting.  Motion was seconded by Shelia 
Young and passed by unanimous vote.  Meeting was adjourned at 6:50 p.m. 
 
 
 
 
Approved:___________________________ 
 
 
 
President:____________________________ Secretary:_________________________ 
 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


